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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE EIF.I.U.

Literary Societies About Sandy ir

Live Hw Ions Worship-In- s

lu the lirovf Itoiid Meeting.

Saspy, Pec. 14. The Hiph Forost
ami lVbating Club is In first clM run-

ning order and is well attended at every
meeting. Last Saturday the question was,

Itesolved, Tlial convict la)or is a detriment
to the country. The altirmative was led by

John Epperson and the negative by K. F.
Knins. After three hours discussion the
question was decided In favor of the nega-

tive. The question for the next meeting is.
Resolved, That bachelors, thirty years of

ge and over, ought to pay a tax of 15.00 per
year for the benefit of orphans.

Another debating club has been organ-tie- d

called the Bandy Ridge Literary and
Debating Club, which meets every Wednes-
day evening in the school house. The fol-

lowing officers have been elected: T. Epper--

on, president ; J. Epperson, secretary; C,

Wilson, vice president ;J. E. Siever, treas-
urer; J. Doyan, marshall. The question
for discission at the next meeting is. Re-

solved, That the present hog law ought to
be repealed.

A number of our boys went np to the
mountains for a hunt. They made an extra
wagon box to bring down their venison, but
they came back w ith an empty box and a
sort of down-hearte- d look on their faces.
Try again, boys.

Herman Uruns lost one of his best horses
by an unknown disease. It was valued at

i.
A large crowd gathered at Meinig's hall

December Oth to talk over road matters. A
great deal of talking was done but so far no
tuudholes have been tilled, and it is said
they never will be. A committee has been
appointed as follows: Henry Hctiugin, H.
B. Chase, 0. Mickleson and 1. Revenue. A

petition has been sent to the county court.
Last Sunday Rev. Fruttie, of Damascus,

came over to preach at the Sandy school
house, and many came to bear him. But
when there the directors refused the keys,
and so the services were held in the

had to sit on logs and rails'
and all seem to think that it was just as
good to hold religious services in a school
bouse as to hold negro shows in it.

Mrs. Sholey was married to Mr. Ramer, a
well known harness maker of Portland.
They departed for Portland last week. A
grand wedding ball was given, and all had a
fine time. Read is.

CLARKXS CHATTER.

Tree Fell Arrosi a Barn Lost a
Steer-Shoo- ting Xateh.

Talnable

Classes, Dec 18. Our merchant, G. W.
Grace, has on band a large stock of Christ-
mas goods.

A tree fell across Mr. Yarwood's bam last
Sunday demolishing his twine binder which
was as good as new, and also killing a cow
and breaking the large wheel of a mower
which belonged to August Bottomiller who
is renting Mr. Varwood's farm.

Last Friday night Henry Jewell lost a
large steer which he was stall feeding. It
got its foot over the halter in such a man-

ner as to throw itself violently to the ground
causing its death.

There was a (booting match for turkeys
and chickens last Saturday at G. W. Grace's.
Quite a number of fowls were ditpostd of.

A meeting will be held at Grace's hall the
Ifltb inst. to see how much money can be
raised toward getting an Organ for the Sun-

day school.
Quite a nnmber of Clarketters are talking

of attending a necktie sociable at Highland
next Friday evening.

Superintendent H. S. Gibson wasout here
wishing the schools and giving good advice
last weak. Alma.

Cherry Tills.

Cherryyille. Dec. 16. The wearisome
rain is beginning to tell on the Inhabitants
of our burg.

Continuous wet feet has caused a good
deal of headache and other forms of grip,
especislty deafness, besides constantly in-

terfering with travel even on horseback.
Our hopes of better roads In Clackamas

county are dim and amazingly distant.
Road work is now and then performed but
only from dire necessity, and vehicles in get-

ting to Portland try old and forgotten by-

paths.
James Curry, who lost his house by fire

in midsummer, is living in Mr. Musa's
house.

Sandy river and all mountain streams are
booming, and are changing their banks and
their channels. Look out for geological
specimens when the m aters subside.

Miss Fernley'a school is progressing
finely. She will continue another month.

Dr. Ingrabam is preparing for departure
to the soldiers' borne at Santa Monica, but
may be detained till February.

Claudius Baty is still in a feeble condition.
The wet weather keeps him confined to the
house.

The law suppresses a good deal of the
hunting, but fishing for trout and salmon
cotinues in many of the creeks.

Mink Muttering.
Mink, Dec. 19- - A pleasant surprise party

was given to Mr. and Mrs. J. Shannon, last
Thursday it being their thirtieth wedding
anniversary. The evening was spent In
dancing and checker playing. Refresh
ments were served at 12 o'clock.

Chas. Mohnke, A. A. Braddy and 0. W.
May were in the neighborhood one day last
week. They were on their way to Molalla
where Mr. Mohnke will start a logging
camp.

Quite large crowd attended the debate
last Saturday, several of the Redland boys
being present.

Wm, Bluhra from Oregon City was out
here to day on business.

Miss Flora Blubm spent Sunday with
Miss Emma Bluhm.

Mrs. J. Beeson is still on the sick list but
is recovering fast.

Chas. Mohnke was out on his farm last
Sunday. Timpolm.

JUIWAVKKK.

Chriitmae Riei-cIs- at the Churches for the
Little Folks.

Mii.WAt'KKE.lVc. l!l.-- Mrs. J.G.Wilson
relumed home last Thursday from lVnnsyl-vanl-

where she was called to the bedside

of her sick mother who is recovering and

will once more enjoy good health.
It. Quant, who went East for his health

returned last week much improve!. He

visited his son and old aopialntences in

Toprka. Kansas.
The Milwaukee Sunday schools will hold

their Christmas exercises on the following

evenings: Evangelical, Sunday, Christmas
eve. They will have a tree and approprl
recitations, singing, etc. German Metho-

dist, Monday, Christmas night They will

have a tree and the usual exercise. I'nlon
Sunday school will hold tbeir's in the Evan-

gelical church, Wednesday evening Dec
JT'.h. Thev will have a canlsta, something
that will please the young and old. Santa
Clause will remember those who wish to

attend. All will be made welcome.
The Christian Endeavor society will have

a Christmas exercise at their meeting Tues-

day ,Pec S-i- All the young people in-

terested In this good work are especially
invited to attend. A cordial welcome is

extended to all.
F. Hirkenieier, a member of the school

boanl and who has been superintending the
construction of the new school building is

confined to to his bed with inflammation of

the stomach. Dr. Kay, of Scllwood, is at-

tending him.

Redland.

Redlaxd. Pec. 20, Harvey Mattoon is

lying at the residence of Mrs. Barrett seri-

ously if not dangerously ill. Dr. Paine is

in attendance, who pronounces the disease
neuralgia of the heart with complications
ol other maladies.

The term of school in district No. 21,

taught by J. P. Woods, closed last Friday.
He is engaged to teach the Redland hool,

district No. 75, to commence January 2d.
Miss Jessie Armstrong has come home

from Springwater where she has been stay-

ing for a month or more.
The preparations for the Christmas tree

go on apace, and the fathers and mothers
are making mysterious trips to town, pre-

sumably to interview Old Santa.
John Drescher and his sister, Miss Mary,

have taken a trip to Portland this week.

The roads are getting almost impassable
between here and Oregon City.

Clark Campbell sprained his anklequite
severely last week while attempting to

mount a fractious colt. He walks with the
aid of a crutch now.

The farmers have been improving the
time during the fair weather In plowing,
and one man was observed yesterday plant-
ing early potatoes.

A. T. Plowman is on the sick list.

Snnnyside.

SrftBYSiDE, Dec. lit. Died, at Stinnyside,
December Uitn, at one o'clock a. m., Myra,

infant daughter of Joseph and Bertha Dear-dort- f,

aged one month and four days. She

had been having a bad cold for about a
week and then a congestive chill, after
which she only lived a few hours. After a
few remarks ami a song she was laid at rest
in the Johnson cemetery. She was a sweet
child and looked in death as if she had just
fallen asleep. The parents bavethe sympa-
thy of all.

"Sleep, little baby, sleep.
Not in thy cradle bed;

Xor in thy mother's arms,
But with the quiet dead."

Mr. Hubbard has been very sick with the
grip but is getting belter. '

Mr. Buck also has been sick with the
same, and Dr. Hickman has so many pa
tients he can't get around to all.

Christmas is almost here but hard times
are ahead, so presents are to be wished for
but not expected.

Salmon (sayings.

Salmos, Dec 12. Messrs. Lamberson,
Steel, Little, Brocbie and Parkhurstare up
from Portland on a visit to their claims at
Government Camp.

A movement is on foot among the upper
residents of this sc hool district to divide
the district, (hey feeling themselves too far
from the present school house lor conven-
ience.

Mrs. Mary Hedges has gone to Portland
for a short visit She expects to be gone a
week.

H. 8. Campbell is stopping at J. T. Mcln-tyre- 's

for a while.
The rivers and creeks at this point are lull

of Salmon, the most of which, however, are
not tit for food after their long run up from
the mouth of the Columbia river.

Elliott Prairie Items.

Elliott Pkaiuie, Dec. 18. Mrs. M. J.
Hall ot Silverton is visiting her daughter
Mrs. G. W. Killin.

D. W. Oglesby, of Portland, is stopping
on the Prairie this winter.

C. W. Owings visited friends near Town-send- s

Station last Sunday.
A litterary society has been organized at

Whiskey Hill school house with A. Com
as president, and Phema McDonald as

secretary.
Mrs. Jennie Drr, of Silverton, is viaitin

hercousing on the Prairie.
R. L. Schamel and wife have just moved

into their new house.
The school closed last Friday with very

appropriate exercises. The teacher and
pupils deserve a great deal of credit for the
way in which tb pupils have advanced.

Leland District.
Lelard District, Dec. 19. The weather

has been mild and foggy the past week and
some of the farmers are still plowing.

The surprise party given to Miss May Ca-hi- ll

last Tuesday evening was well attended
and every one went borne after spending a
very enjoyable evening.

There will be an entertainment and a
Christmas tree at the Lelsnd school house
Monday evening, DecemberZ1). All are cor-

dially invited to attend.
C. H. Foster has two men working for

him,
George Mc Arthur has organized a singing

school to be heid at Brown's school house.
Hayseed.

FEEDING HORSES.

Give Them Mors Nitrogenous Food and
LM Corn Work Hone.

Ono aoea tho flnwt draft horse in the
strwts of English cities. Those equina
monsters, tho brewers' home, black as
coal, sleek ami spirited, are strong
enough to walk oft with wwo with a load
ot six or Bovcu tons. The solid food of
tluxte giants of their race mainly consists
of crushed oats or barley ami bonus, with
sheaves of ifrwn hurley and tarwi, tu addi-

tion to the accustomed hay. Sometimes
tuvad is given ami eaten with avidity,
and on Sundays a uiatth having a iloieu

Kg in it, as a sweet morsel, in addition
to the regular food. This is au excellent
tiling for the skin, and the coat glistens
like satin under this kind of feeding.

Those horses havetheadvautageof the
richer kiud of diet in their beans. These
contain aa much nitrogen aa lean beef,
and for the restoration of wasted muscle
caused by bard work the nitrogenous
elements of food are specially useful We
have no such food for our horse on this
side of the world. Our climate seems to
be unfavorable for the growth of the
crop, but we have a substitute almost
precisely constituted in the dried brew-
ers' grains that have recently come into
the market Teas have nearly the same
composition as beans and might be used
as a substitute for them, but the south-
ern cow pea is a bean, and the soja bean,
close related, is equally rich in this need-

ed nitrogenous matter. This bean is the
choice food for horses iu India and is
well worth cultivation here a a partial
substitute for our too starchy corn.

No doubt many of the common ail-

ments of horses iu America are due to
excessive corn feeding, and our animals
would be far more healthy if such food
as bran or linseed oil until quite differ-
ent now from what it was yearn ago,
since the oil is almost completely ex-

tracted by the new proves were used
mure frequently.

But anyhow, there should be a greater
variety provided for these valuable ani-

mals, to whom so much gratitude is due
for their iudispeusable services in the
field, and more labor might be well
spent in the preparation of the food.
The hay should be cut finely, or, a it is
otherwise called, chaffed. This should
be the rule. The food thus prepared is
fully one-thir- d moro nutritious than the
long hay, given with whole grain the
most w asteful manner of feeding a horse.
This cut bay, or partly hay and straw,
is wetted with water sweetened with a
few ouuees of molasses, aud (he ground
grain food is mixed with it This is the
ordinary ration, changed frequently by

II & S 1W Arra,Ie Fil- -.

oats may be given whole, when tho aul
mal will relish the change and take tims
to eat them slowly.

One of the most acceptable grew foods
for a borne is the mixed oats aud peas
H bushels of peas sown with H of oats
on an acre and when the peas are in full

.

-

blossom the fodder is for use. j ,,, M,rkHw,ow u fn r(,on n,y
That which is not used before the grain ,t 2I, fr luMiuu,
is npe is cut and dried for feeding with utnMtrd lhe ai ai-- a hy l.x .l tner- -

the grain in it, but cut into chuff, or it 'ct
may be thrashed and the grain ' "

urai.i.
and fed with the cut straw Wheat, valley, per bushel :T
with sweetened water. 1 Ills sweetness , ..- - i,imakes the food more palatable and aUd
more for suar is the sole j

carbonaceous food of animals except fat,
as the starch and the cellulose of the food
are always changed into sugar by the j

before it can be assitn- -

ila ted. And the smull quantity of sugur
thus given with the food acts ss a fr-- j

ment to more readily make the change
of the starch of the food iuto sugar in
the stomach.

The digeHtion of food may be very
much interfered with by mistakes iu the
watering. This should always be done
before feeding and never soon after it
The water is absorbed by the intestine
with great rapidity. A few minutes will
suffice three or four gallons of Frmies,

water, aud this dilutes the salivary
cretion so as to supply all the water
needed for the digestion of the food, and
no water will then be needed soon after
feeding. This avoids the washing of un-

digested food from the stomach into the
intestines, where it ferments and pro-duc- es

much gas and causes those
colics that on the whole reduce the use-

fulness of our work horses fully one-hal-

for every attack of disease cuts off so
much of the thread of life, and there are
very few horses that are not affected in-

juriously with colio the result of mis-

takes in feeding, but more in watering
sufficiently to have an appreciable result
on the duration of life. Country Gentle-
man.

LI, titock I'ulnu.
If you have a hen that will persist in

sitting, put her into a coop tilted upon
one side. Then hhe cannot sit down
comfortably, but will have to spend her
time like the Dutch-
man uw.

fialve.
the at the

hi uirtD, uuicn, uivcm. ubi, iwimim,
Fever Tetter, Chapie;d Hands,
Chilblains, and all Hkin Erup-
tions, and pooitively cures or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to

satiHtaction, or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by 0
A.

The latent in visiting cards at the
OKPtcg. Prices to suit you.

O-T- i

The NEW GASH STORE at Canby

IS STILL IN TH6 LEAD.

They are soiling moro and bottor goods for tho monoy
mithan any other houso tho county, ino

reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And do not have to make you pay what you looso
on some ono else. They havo a comploto lino of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Groceries, and pay tho highest prico
for produce. Remember tho place.

CARLTON

CAN BY.
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Oregon City Agent, ......
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fleef, live, peril) Sut'.'U
Beef, d reined
Million, live, per head 2 02 50
1'ork, live per II) a
Pork, dre.iM-d- , per lb
Veal, live, r If) 8
Veal, dre.sed, per lb a

llHnu, peril) 1.1 to U
llnnon . . I'--'
Lard 2a

K.trajr Motlce.

Taken up by the undersigned in Cas-

cade precinct, county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, on November 3rd, 18!I.'I,

one black horse about 6 yearn-ol- d with a
white hhjI on forvhead and a white spot
on its none and an old wire cut on his
right knee and both right feet and an
undiHtinguinhable brand on left shoulder.
Also one black mare about
weight about seven or eight hundred
tionmlseacli, Haid horses were duly at)- -

praimid on November, the l.'Uh, lMli'i.

U. ft. (JIIAHK,

Wheat, oats, hay, potatoes,
and eggs wanted at the Park store

The Beet in world for highest price

give

hay,

jninry,

butter
Place

Halve We give

in return the best goods for the least

iiKtney, Our prices cannot be duplicated

in the county.

Jualice blanks, real estate blanks, and

all other blanks at the Entkhi'hihk of-

fice. Portland prices.

Plank note, receipt and order books

at the Kntkri'Kihk ollice.

J ,.,:J

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair;

IL3
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BALD HEADS!
V'bfit I the condition of vnnrs? U vouf Mr lry, J

fift'-- h, brittle? )c4 It split ut tho cud? Das It a
lifvU-- . in j'nniu t l)'ic it OMt licit con'bod or

Fv uru.i'ini r n ii mil or ii inuiim f ttv m.iip lull r
l ft m.'.v lit .1 l.c.-.;.-- ii.i.il.l.jii ? 11 tl;Ce nif n,me of f

f jci'rsiniiloirifhcvartitillntlnieorjouvtillbcconiebalJ. J,

Skorikum Root Hair Grower
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ARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

In tinier to draw work while (iuIhpIo
work is dull owing to the wenther

Extrfi - Low - I'riccH
Will 1m given on nil carriage

ami Wilson work.

Davis, the Painter.
Shop hack of I'otxt fi Co.'h Htoro.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

OToupaa aonoao

OREGON.

.. .s-v.-

street,: Portland.

I'll to fit a 31 it 'ii.tt t.; I Ml.

i ne only rure Cream OfTarwrbfrder. No Ammonia: No Alum. i -- - Tito irvvMPiYnm Tt,.,.;'"rrr:. . n S. i '"J :.t,ftn aM'

n.rl in Millie, 'MiMr. VVr&&tt;r AHtonaMnU.orie every
4Ji.v.if, .at.! no Li1

at as i;ju Xfi-n.'jia- r to ji.'.--


